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LOCAL AFFAIRS.

Facts, Fancies itntl Forjrctnotsi

p..>r Schneider Lind rnacht einshen tie-

Man n aus lumperie. Glaube sie dcs nieht?
Execrable?many of the pavements in

Market street.
Nuisances?The gatherings at sundry

corners about the square.
5*%,, The thermometer during the past

week lues varied from 37 to 79.
Sign of a housekeeper?To see n young j

lady dressed in siik with a hole in her
stocking.

Several teachers of the public schools
have opened private schools siuee the
?lose of the term,

Mr. Willis got up a boat load ofLykens
coal on Monday last, which, like green-
backs, is in demand.

Mr. Hums has iiecn liftingup the Banks
house for tiie Bank, The vault has stone j
a id brick enough in it to build a moderate
sized house.

Mr. Snyder, a resident of North sfeet, j
Harrisburg, an employee of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, was killed on Friday last,
near McVeytown, by a freight train.

jn bad condition ?The fence around the
old Lutheran graveyard. Cannot some-

thing be done to keep the young Vandals
attending school from destroying it?

Dr. Howard Van Valzah, who was
found in bed one morning a few weeks
ago in an almost dying condition, is slow-
ly recovering.

Trout lishing for Kishaeoquilhw was to

commence to Monday morning, but a

heavy rain on Sunday night voted the
main stream out of order.

Republican swallows made their ap-
pearance about a week ago, and on Sun- j
day morning we noticed a pioneer martin
perched on top of the rod on the court i
house cupola.

A communication from a soldier, in re-

ply to the Democrat, got mixed up with
sundry papers, and was not discovered ;
until too late for publication. We shall
i xamine it for our next issue.

Muite a lot of Jishenncn were out on

Sunday last, who went through the mo-
tions for the sake of tiie thing, as wo sus-

pect there were about two fishermen for I
e."cry lish caught.

We saw a lad on Sunday last, wo think ?
ju-t out of Sunday school, stoning frogs, j
We would suggest to teachers that sm oe-

<? -ional word on cruelty to any of God's
creatures would not conic amiss to their

\u25a0 >iars. j

< 01. James Worrall, a practical engineer,
das been appointed Fish Commissioner.
He has been a warm friend of the meas-
ure for altering the dams, and we hope he
will succeed : n again furnishing u> with
salmon,-shad, leaving, rock, perch, Ac.

A pound of copperas dissolved in a ,
ueket of water i> an excellent disinfect-

ing agent, (iround coilec, sprinkled on

: vc coals in a pan or on a shovel, will |

?ai most instantly remove any nauseating i
r disagreeable smell from a r..in, arid
l as and musquitocs arc apt t<> give it a
v> ile berth.

C ugraphy we suspect is not studied i
in Philadelphia, as a paper there some j
tunc ago located our member of the I.e- .

Mature in Huntingdon, and last week a
'\u25a0\u25a0Titer in the Press puts down Peach Hot- j

\u25a0in, York county, as in New Jersey!
Philadelphia by the same rule must be j
somewhere in Delaware, hut technically
considered ill Pennsylvania.

The number of robins and some other i
hi- iiverous birds about town and neigh- '
l.o: hood shows the beneficial ellcct of not 1
killing them to any extent last year. We j
have no doubt if the law would be rigidly j
enforced against all who destroy them, i
owners of fruit trees would soon realize a ;

change for the better in the number of |
destructive insects which have run riot ;
lor the last ten years.

I'lie eating house saloons have been no- i
tilied by the High Constable, in pursu- '
ancc of orders from the Burgess and Town
< on noil, to elo.-e their establishments :
altogether on Sunday evenings. It ap- !
pears most or perhaps all of them have
D-en in the habit of keeping open on
Sunday evenings, in order to accommo-
date the folks who couldn't stand ii on
that day after an early dinner. This class
will now have to get the extras oil Satur-
day evening and feed at home.

The tax duplicates are not yet out. The |
commissioners we think committed a
great error in not at once recalling the !
duplicates and striking of!" the three mills
State tax. Had this been done, it would
have saved the expense of borrowing sev-
eral thousand dollars? in itselfa question'

Itgal act; would have enabled them
to pay several thousand dollars of indebt-
* dnoss, and left a sum in the treasury
sufficient to meet all ordinary expendi-
tures. < apital has now sought interest,
.aimers are getting busy, and we doubt
whether even the 5 per cent, deduction
will bring in one-half the sum that would ;
otherwise have been paid.

Hie late residence of Col. Butler, now
occupied by Mrs. Stewart, has been re fit-
*c 1 and repainted, presenting a very liaud-
* -meappearance. McC'lintie lias followed
Miit by putting on a coat of fresh paint,
and others will no doubt emulate a good
example. Thus, Frank's corner, with its
imposing appearance has induced our
triend Shaw to show a clean front, and

shall not be surprised if a perfect fu-
* -re should prevail overpaint.and brushes.M e can see no reason, if people will vie
with each other as to who can parade the
finest silks and satins, why a spirit of
Cvah y should not Ire got up as to who

,

' 1 '1 the handsomest houses.

A horse belonging to John Voder, of !
j Union township, while hitched to a sled

I lor hauling .stone, suddenly started as if \
to run oft, and had not proceeded far be-
fore he fell down dead.

j The exercises at the meeting of the A.
li. Society, on Saturday evening Ja t, con-
sisted of a lecture by T. M. Fti lev, sub-
ject "The Man tor the Times," and an
emy by col. T. F. McCoy oh Thought. 1

, Ihe audience was small, but two ladies I
! being present beside a number of the

members. Our people do not give this
institution the attention it merits.

Col. Wm. H. Irwin, of (lie 49th I'a.
\ 01., has beetl appointed by the President I
and confirmed by the Senate of the U. K. ;

i a Brigadier General by brevet, for gallant 1
and meritorious services during the war, j

j to date from the battle of Antietam.?
Gen. Irwin, (then Col. Irwin, command-
ed a brigade in that engagement, where !

I he distinguished himself so as to merit
and receive this promotion. Gen. Irwin

j has served in two wars, and recti v< d a
i brevet promotion in each, both reading,
: "/or gallant and meritorious conduct "

' j

Grove's Variety Store, next door to Klv- \u25a0
myer's corner, has now a fullsupply of

: Confectionery, Cakes, Groceries, Fruit,
Fancy Goods, and COS other things too

i numerous to mention, as they say at auc-
tion sales. Among other matters, he has
the celebrated Detersive Soap manufac-
tured by Van Ilaagen & McKcono, Phil- I
adelphia, which is of such excellent |
quality that with a littleexirtion it would
probably convert a dirty man into such a
beauty that he would not know himself. I
For ordinary purposes, such as wa>liiim'
coarse or fine clothing, hand, faces, Ac. j
it is without a rival, ascv ry housekeeper |
knows or ought to know. Then lie has

i also Conway's Chemical Olive Soap, a
very superior article for the wa- hstand, j

1 which every one ought to have, and nnv
quantity of shaving, cream ami toilet j
soaps to please the most fatidions.

DISASTROUS FI-RK AND Loss or Lit: !

?Our citizens were alarmed eu Thursday
, morning last by the cry of fire, which ,t '
once called out the Henderson Hose, but
before it reached the spot the building
was a heap <>i' ruins, and it- inmates eith-
er burnt to crisp or roasted alive! Aw >-

: man it appears had kindled a fire in the
? yard of Mr. Jacob BhulDfi- reside:.c\ for
; washing purposes, and while absent the |

nearest buibliinr, wnicii \u25a0 no'l ?oiue

straw, caught tire with the disastrous re-
sult noted, and besides endangering tic

j whole row in Grand street from Hull's i
corner to the alley. Fortunately lie
bu 1 ling was onlv a chick o coon and
inmate- a riuuioer ol c!u

C R.T : AMNO T> ?lh i'u< / Tie-
High Constable Im- |\u25a0 st ?.I up notices

i that horses, mules, swine and sl.c; p ?
i will be taken up on anil alter the Ft

, ot May. and also requiring owners and
j occupants o{ pfopertv to reraov ? ii: .
rub! i-h. Ac., at their own <. xpenac (HI, !
or previous to the loth Muv, after
which the ordinance in relation to such

. matters vili be enforced.
The following practical sugges-

tions from Hall's Journal of Health
j de,-erve the immediate attention of all

: who wish to avoid the scourge of chol
era, against which it is the duty ot

every one to guard, as well as other i
1 epidemic diseases:

! 1

1 Every householder owes it to him 1
i self, to his family, to his neighbors, to

j the community in which he reside s, to
i have his house, from cellar to garret.

j %

, ? i om the street curb to the rear line oi
i Ids lot, most scrupulously cleansed, by !
I sweeping, washing and whitewash t.g

Every man who has authority,!
! should consider himsclt hound by tacj

: oath of office, and bj* every considera- '
| tion of humanity, to give himself no !
rest until every street, alley, close, gut- i

i tor and sewer is placed in a state ofas I
perfect cleanliness as possible, anil kept
so until the frosts ot next season come

ft These cleansing* shou. 1 he done
now, because, if put oft' tii! warm woa-

; ther, the very effort necessary to the '
removal of fifth will only lend, in the
essential nature of things, to hasten

? the appearance of the disease, to in
crease its malignity, and to extend the i

: time ot its devastations; because the
suns of spring and summer the - >oner i
warm into life and intensity the viperic
and malignant influence, 'which m it

remorseless tread wrecks so nm -U ?

i human happiness and desolates so ma v
hearthstones.

The Borough authorities we learn
will hold a meeting this, evening for

.

°

tiie purpose of taking into considera-
tion such measures as may be deemed
neees-ary to keep houses, yards, out-

houses, Ac., in a healthy condition du-

ring the spring, summer and full, so as

to do as much as possible towards
warding off the terrible scourge now

,on our seaboard. This fact ought to

awaken every one to a sense of duty
in the free use of lime and other dis
tnlectant agencies, so as to present the

i great obstacle to the spread of

. that disease, namely, cleanliness.

CANCER CAN BE CURED.
Dr. Hob ern, of Quineey, Illinois,

cures cancer without knife, pain, or
loss of blood, in from four to twenty-

j four hours; also treats consumption
i successfully. lv

fi " "

LIFE'S FANCY PART.
\ olumo 1, Chapter 9.

enough u team, four horses *tron
v
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To be Continued.
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vfe,, ? Music ! Music! Music!
Yxajy Pianos,
ficSoticons,

iceoniiaiiv,
Flutevauil Snsti unieiits

? t" all kinds.
Also on hand, a large assortnifiit of

New and late MUSK'.
J. M. WE la DON,

East Market -rivet, Lewistown,
opposite the 1 "niou lb cel.

A < onliu! invitation is extended to all
| to call and see.

j Musical instructions given at tin store
! on reasonable f -rins, and piano- tuned nt
| sfiort iKitiee.

"

apll.4i

! DCIIOOb CO!t-
--: O

The att*. niion of the S ?IKHM Directors of
! Mifilin county is called to the follov. :ng
section of the School law:

CII. That the School Directors of tin
I several counties of tiie Commonwealth,
.shall meet in Convention at the seat of j

i u-tiee <>f the proper county, on the first
1 ' uiday of June next, and on the first

of May, in , ;:oh tliird year .
| Li icatb r, and select rim io<-i i y a ma- :
joiity of tiie whole imniber of directors
pr sent, one p< rson of literary and scion- i
"ific acquirements, and of -!:i!! and t xpe-
rienee in P-a iiing. as t'ouniy Superinten-
dent. na the ihi'i .-Ui-eccdiiig sciiooi y

i and the -t-hool Hirv?ctoix. or a luajoriL oi
thfin, in siii-h conwntioji. shall tlcUTininc
i ; ic ani<?un' foni)ieu.--;i; ion f<>r the e:)n:i-

ty superinti ndent.
By an act of the legislature the time

: for holding the convention has been ?
\u25a0 ?hanged to the tiiv 4 i:< -day of M. y

that you wilt tiiis year imei t!i* b- :rs! ?
Tin s(!ai at j , which is al>.i the
1-t dav of the month.

M M4TIN MOIIT.ER.
Co. Supt. j

[ vi aolt:! ion ot Farfurrship.
i '

Notice is hereby give.,, tleL the purl-
| ne'.ship heri toforc existing between ?!. ('. ;

, Hanrillon and W. ('. Thorubuv'g. uiu- r
die namaend finn of Hamilton A Thorn-
burg, lei - t Id- day i \u25a0\u25a0?.?: Idi - solved by mu-

\u25a0

i; i\? D.-.?! i; :t v.fiin W. t'. urir for
si-ulcus t, to wine . i tho-e know ing .

.r i \u25a0 sum IVt - : !\u25a0?'?' \u25a0 ; >said tirni wil! mak'-
payment, and ilnee !:.:\ i:igclaim-aga-n-t
i:e ti;i. w:ii ra< -e:u the -ante tor eolb -

:ion. !.. <H AM J I.T<>\.
\v,*. i TIf< RN HI R( I.

L. v. i-'ov r. April i, UU'. ;.

Tin bi'Siiies.- will be eaiTied on by W. !
(. 1 h<a id iiirg, at t iie oh 1 stami at the po-i
office, where tic wil! always he found 1
ready to give Hie pe <jje" Jos. 11. hopes
by aitt .ition t ? fmsiiic? to r,a :it a liberal
.-I;are of public patronage. He is- a fuii i
ami general a-sortioeut of men's, boys', j
women's, misses' and children's shoos, ?
which lie will sell cheap for ea-h.

apl 1-41 \V. C. THORN HUR< i.

/ fill'lSCiS' (5 KT SALC.-
\ f

Hv virtue of an order issued by the Or-
phans" t'ourt of Mifilin county, the un-
(iersigned will ofi'er at public sale, on the :
premises, on

Saiardaj. ??.

the following de-erlbed Real i-Istate, late \u25a0
the jn'operty of Andrew Parker, Flsq.,

dee'd. to wit: Ac. ,; .in

I 1.0 USE AND LOT OF < ? ROl'N I).

in the Borough of Lewistown, on Water
street,adjoining the Graveyard .and let of i
F.. L. Benedict. Also. A Tract of Land, |
in Deny township, Mifilin county, ad-:
joining lands of "Mifflin county Poor
House," 1). W. Woods, E.G. F'ranci-cu-,
and public road, containing

ii'.n' !I?:si (I '<?<!. :irs(J SJigJij tertA,

T- r\ns :?So much ofthe purchase mon- !
e\ as shall be necessary to pay the ro-t- of
partition, Ac., ca. lt; one-foiinh ol*balance :
on eonli:niation of sab : and the remain-
der in two equal annual instalments, with
interest from confirmation of sale: the i
purvhase-niojKy to be secured 1\ ncogni- '
zances, witfi security approved by Hie
('ourt.

Bale to corr.mcnee at 1 o'clock, p. in.

EZRA D. PARKER,
anll-ts x Trustee.

EXCELSIOR
- ii:tograph and Ait Gallery.

i. M i: J'.l KKItOI.DI R'M.

b.NS can now furni.-h the ]>ub-
Al. he v. i* 1i Likeiu --e-. from the tiniest

< 'em to a Portrait or lid ,f{~( l'liotograpii.
e have the only Soiar Camera at work

\u25a0ii t. ie J uuiata \ alley, and de-ire tlie pul>-
lie to call and examine what Mr. Burk-
holder an aceompiisiicd and well known :
artist and other.- have pronounced "a;
success. Look at thearrav:
( ?ems, i Albatypes or Ivorv-
F errotypos, ! types,
Moiaiiioty|ies, t Photo-Mi matures
Ambrotypes, { Uabiuot Photo- &

Card Photographs Portrait or Liu .-i/a
\ ignettes, Photographs?
Photographs for 1 plain or in colors, I

oval frames, | Ac., Ac., Ac,

Our work i- executed in the I>e-t style,
plain or in colors, and at the iow< -t rate-!
Call at McEWENK.

N. H.- nstructions to students given
at fair rt t-s.

s ap.p;-
*

SOO PBB We wentevrywlmrc to sptloer
un-BovED SJ \u25a0 Seiing MacEiaee. Titree Dtnr tiada. '\u25a0
Under and upper l"eed._ Warranted five vrans.? ;
Al> >v' -alury or large cniniii-.-ion- paid. The . -ly |
-.. \u25a0 -hine- sold ai ttic United State- e.r 1 than $4", !
which are '..' , lit* ited by turnw, Wheeler u\u25a0 Wilton,
(trover it\u25a0 Baker, .Singer (., an-! BqtkeUuI. AH j
other machines are ii\fn igrmaits and the setter or :
mermliaU to arrest, /tne,<md impriwiimiif. Circa- i
iars fat. Address, or rait upon Shaw A Clark, Bid-1
i- f-s jt?-?

gPTT

'ill
For Draining \y,t Lands. Fiprs fir CillarDrains, Ua'er I'ij p for (loipinciins WattT

from Springs.
f.n--Til,"..'? ''' t ' lt " '"J "t material and fur ?!? in
anj quantity desired, by

nnll-'-* JOEL ZO.JIK,
IV-llev.ilo, Mihhu county, I'a.

JUST RECEIVED,

Domestic G-qqcls,
AT REDUCED FRIGES.

One Thousand Pieces of

W A L L P A P E tt,
At Geo. Blymyer & Pen,

Levi*nrn, M.r h s. lyx-tf

o]\u25a0 1' A T COS T .

{> I i'TEX'ff H'ssK A MAYES, at lb-obi, \u25a0 ,IV tins offtheir g Is at cost The stock comprises
''**'<?* vtii:ii_ t . : ?uud :u a L'i vUu ..in il.at.-c. with
'Jo -ensnare. i Ac.

, C..U .md ice ti.un. innril-tf.

GROUND PLASTER,
Logan Extra Family Flour,

CHOPPED TEED OF ALLKINDS,

lAov/i.-ho\nt Steam Mill.
n. irJl-dm J. < . I.I.YMa PR A to.

"W IST C J7 E3 jO
,

Five Tens Ungrcund Sumac
AT MOROCCO FACTORY,

iphs®^
by H C. LOCKER.

: I.ajfaj-'cr. M . 21, ISW.-2W

The Great English Remedy.
I'lteTEcrro BY ROYAL i.ltt;rs PATLYT
> i is j %n §> ? s, \s: k s
Celebrated Female Fills.

\u25a0 M. i
!' ? £.??* <u> ;\u25a0 ;i,y t'j the

; Tu' ? i:r... .? . r..?? ?\u25a0i- n: \u25a0 Bin* i Mtsi-u:. ol t:
? *'? ?? -:t?... - t. u : 'i ti ?? f--n ? ,

? s.-tttutlon . f.Jcct. li in.>uratcs all exo.-sand re- 1
' ">?? - a: ifllaiis,frjiu wnatrvtr c: tiMViada| *?:* \u25a0

lura may tc rr'ii i ..it.
TO MAPKIKI)

\u25a0 : I ? rar! A. ularly *. If u .in t nh.* rt tiini* Vlnar mi '

i.'. ii uotti one dollar, the Government !
.-?'. i . o * : \u25a0 ".it itn to | (.'?> -> .f .

c u no\.
? _Those Pills -? " i >t '\u25a0 * lfc v. ?v : males<hirinjr the .

\u25a0' :?' * i It' - r' I Mn> TJ J S ?; |l|-.v. . is th pv jtfC b'irp .
f ?hi mis hut any other time t&ey are

'

\u25a0

\u25a0

- ... I ? r .* ? i ? * p.?: ? with i r-
.

li .Ni-rvi us :t*,i .-] :4 .*? 1 .V i.?. .m>*. J j4 .
' i !!v-- r|cs an : ? these I > =

; :? * a CI- u ii u ?* ? ? t ? i - .i\ ? u., !... ,i. ?

-

I i*l" ?? r-. '? i f. r : hi* * n!t.uii . each pa f_k;: ;c,
i which shoulu be car< illyiirtservt d.

- 'Ll> i;V ALL I'lfliPlbTS.
fi< '? Agent !*< r . ?\i States ?i. ; British Bo

j riiinioiiA,
MOSES, 27 Cor Man . -t., New York.

v . IV Sim inl$ three cent postage stamps enclosed to
I :'?/ m? i' ; .? ?* \u25a0 *.?\u2666 < ? i \u25a0 lifainirn: 50

I-.- '? t'< ?* liLi . - '.rr!y ? ?.?{'\u2666} -in all ion. i

LIFE?HeaIth?STRENGTH.
LIFE?HeaIth?STRENGTH.
LIFE?HeaIth?STRENGTH,

The tdreat Freaieh Rniicciv. I
I)R JLAX DKLAMAIUIE'L

*

I
CFLEDRATED SPECIFIC PILLS.

? \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 -

\u25a0

; T!:-.- .'\u25a0!': ri-.f1.-i! ?ia p.. !i-posit a... !,.; t i- nnfa : !-c |
, In the cure uf RpermaturrtMe or Seminal ffeAfcneas. I.v.ri ;

species of Oenita! oi Crinary irrttabiiity fnvolontary or f
? MrtUj Seminal Emissions from trhst ever cadge prcklu'eed j
I or however severe, willbe speedily relieved and the organs 1
| u-,i to ' ? iltl.y fctiul..

/. a ' ' j/l'itt '\u25a0? ?' ; * I-. it
:

' r.;..' (ij..-

1 ,* iiave used the'Spedll. Pills prejmred byClaranclere
t A Dupoat. ,N... 214R0e Loiobord. from the prescription ol \u25a0

!>? lamari.v :u our |.rivte prstii wiih ui.i- ,
'i >a"ct\u25a0.., .ii-. v -4s-. \u25a0' p tl.. r,- :\u25a0 i \u25a0 'u-r ni.-.i: :ur ...

! well calculsted tocore aU persoos sofferisg from Iqvoloq. ;
t tary Zmisslous or any other weakness of theaexnalor-

; gaits, whether catiseu by a sedentary modi -ji living.ex- ;
j cet-svs, or abu...*.

|: \. litHit;: ;r 'l 1).
It. 1" ,nvm.>, \|. I .

JKAN l.t Li ! f lihK, M. D.
: Pari-. Ma: ;. 1

BMW VKII Ol<" COt NTLIiILIIS.
i*i M ?nu'nc Pills ur' 1 I>\ Mi- Prr 4 fail l)niepi ,4t§

| t holit th< '.vori i, trie "in.* A ilar poi or six o<x-
! p

; .or nv,- .j.vi.i-w.
iSAIIANt I EKE A DI PONT, SoI* Projectors,

>?? 2! I ilou L niibrtrJ, Parti.
I On** ? 4; -!, .! r . Io;a lto auiairoiit.vril. iTi.^ur^
? a by return mail, seccrelj sealed frhm allobservation.

Six : X - '? five dollar®.
| hCHMtrir-.a -: r \rr.'

OfiOAK U M -s ?xC 1 . :. CCrtlm Ut. v. Y.
N. 1> ?Pi? kh, <\u25a0? man. r-iuttiUn .m l English Pamphlets

con'alninq: Full pai tlcnlars a:: i direction*, for u?\ sent ire*
: tU Mi; 4 .1 l irt'S-i.

Soi! in Lcwbtov.n hy F. J. HOFFMAN*. Jai.iT iy

c: \ t a et at ss a i i I .

rpfll? Snuff hn. thoroughly prov d itself to be t!:c
i 1 best article known for caring the Catarrh, Void tn \u25a0

(he Jlm-i and H-'ubtcht It ha- heen Sound an oxrp|
, lent rein.-dy in in .y .-.i?of ,<-i , A'.- -. Ihufw. - uut

j removed by it, and Hcari rj has often been grcai
. Iy unpioved by i:~ use.

It i- MMgrnntrind .refiit.lo. rind
Clites Immediate ilClie!

; to the dull heavy paine cmsedbj dinoacog ef the hctt'l. ,
; sensations after nsmx itare delightful and inviwt-

'\u25a0r.-'irnr. It opens and pnrges out alloliotractiona,
strengthens tlie gland-, and gives a hetilthv :.<\u25a0 r n l.

' the parts :;tfei'to<r

MORE I HAN Til llt I V V EARS'
of sa'e and u-e oi IT. MAI;.-uall"S <".itarku a>l> HEAD
achk.-'M if. has prov.-! it- gr at value for all tho corn ,
mutt Hirers,- - of !lu> h* rei, and at tin- ni- nient stands

? higmsr thjtn evi r ia-tore.
; It ts rceoniniend'Hl i t man\ of th< w-t phy.-i- iuns i
' and is used with gi. at sucet and satisfactioß every- ;

where.
Head tlic Certificates of Wholesale Ds-u--

in 1851.
i : ? f.n i-having far many veers been ac

: quainted with Da. Maksh.li.'S iniiufiwßttuoii
i fsrrr, and sel l it in our v 'lelesale trade. < heerfully
r state that we believe if to he equ&l.in every 1" spect.
! to the reeoiiiincndations ttiveii <>f tt for the euro ei
I Catarrhal J ffeetiOlis. and that u !-deeniedly the best
! article we have ever known f6r all common diseases

of tint head,

1 r.arr k Prry, Boston,
! Keed, Austin & Co..

Brotvn. LansOrn & Co., "

i ]:. \u25a0\u25a0:. Culler -t Co., 4 *

i Sils W. F'j'.vie,
Wilson. F<t!rb.:pk ic Cn. **

Ilenshaw, Fdroand fc Co.,
| 11 11 Il.ty. Pert land. Me.

I Barnes - Park-', N. Y
j A*. If A It. Sunn-,

, Stephen Pan I-A Co., "

j I -raei Minor i Co.,
"

U. K. >- oi .v Ko: hiua, "

I A. L. scoviile A Co..
jM Ward. Close s Co .

] liusli Jl Gale.
For . lyAT! Drug~ >l®. TPT IT

I ,n *7

E. RFMINCtTON it SONS.

H.IFLES,
Muskets and Carbines,

/it these days o *1 . - ? ? J2oi . .... -j

: H-- -? >' \u25a0 >'. Bank, and 0$ \u25a0 ... ?' f,'> of
Remingtons 4 Revolvers.

Parties dt-i'.iug to a\ ail tli. ins. lves of the int.* itn-
[?r vements in l'i-te!s. and s.ii.etii.r uuikuiHtishtn
uud form, w. tin I a'.! . mb.i. ,i in the New

REMINGTONS' REVOLVERS.
(;r ?'i - ntaining \u25a0.t- and dffvriptioD ??: .i

Arms ;i llv4 hir.. x.'it'.i upon appiifftfj..!
K. Hl'.M I N'i l< N A Si)\\ liioii.N*.Y.

M'">nc Nicd'D.S. A^nts,
a]4;l;A. N4vi C>.rtislid Street, Now Y< rk.

NEW GOODS Foil SPUING SALES.

EYRE k RANDALL,
FCHTITII .1 AIU'II STREET, PHILAIoEI.PUIA,

are op--i,ing : c Spring sl.

Fashionable Neir Silk.-;.
Xoccllics in Dress Gooil-.

Al IC siI;Us sjntoj S/idirl*
Aotr Tracellinff Dress //nods.

J'ifi* 2>focl\ tif X, If Goods.
M-(jhij'.e id Foulards

Soli ifihi Jttaek SHk<. d\u25a0.
b 1 1...} ave their n-ua>-<?rtmeut of Staple G-od-Ai<>>. (,'iotha. O'sHsimeres. Vesting. Ac . tc.
P. S . otir p:.'-es art now airanged un ci tho

Vieiis ol buy< :-' ? niarlll-I'.t.

HENRY HARPER,
' r, jo Arch Stcet,

PHILADELPHIA.
WATCHES, ftHi- Gobi J i:\VFLFY,
<' L t y\lrvY W.tv -. .'tii'l -a] ? .' iv Siivor Plated V>";u <*.

.1 i Mil 'vi ]n ; s. 0 mar'Jl?3m.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

CARPETINGS.
FIRST CLASS GOODS

1 XiJ
i

One Invariable Cash Price.
AN IMMENSE STOCK

Embracing ail Kinds and St\ lea

AMERICAN A EUROPEAN
1

> 1 s;.

At Reduced Prices
On account oi the tlecline in

J. F. & E. 5. ORNE,

©O4 *

CMiestiiiit Street,
IT! ILADEEI'IIIA,

Now offer their

GREAT SPRING STOCK
IMPORTED AN D I>o MESTIC

O J^~d=L¥*JEl w23X3Srar-
French an.i English Axminster,

English Royal Wilton,
0-f and 9-4 civets,

l ine English Erusse's,
Crossley'd Tapestries,

Fine Ingrain Carpet,
Imperial Three-Ply Carpet.

ENGLISH JIfIUSSEES AND ROYAL
WIi.TON CARPETS

For Stairs and Hal's,

3-4, 1-5, .1-1, G-I

WHITE, PEL CHECKED FANCY

MATTINGS,

OOOOjL IC/.TTIiTCrSj
ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS, Ac.

March L'U lS'dJ-Om

WHAT'S ALL THIS ?

Why, lbs Grain Business Reviv-
ed at McCoy's old Stand.

fIMIEundersigned, having rented the large
.4 and ci rnmo.ii tir Warehouses formerly

occupied by Frank .i/cCoy, esq., is now pre
pared to purchase or receive and forward

All Kinds of Grain,
r v. hich lie wiii pay market prices. Also,

he v. ill keen for sale, Salt, Plaster, Coal &

Fish.
lie returns thanks to a!i his old customers

for their former patronage, and shall feel
grateful f r a renewal of past business reia
ti us. He has a!s > ac epted the agency for
the celebrated

?">. *- r. , - x *.C S fTt.I^-

.Vere bants will find it to their advantage
to give him a call- ?

mar 14-1 v WM. WILLIS.
"

c-v V AIOXTIIJ?AGENTS wanted for
S?, ',y v.ic artteUn. *:i-l \u25a0 .Vi-

urRSM ft. T. ifARKY. t.'ity Buii'ling, lli-idfloici.Muiti.
December St.

DENTIST,

OFFERS his prefes;onal services to the o;t>zens ot

Lewistown and county. If you wani eubstacal
'. * him a

- - - _____

CHEAP FOR CASH !

TOHE largest Stock of weil-mado Tin Warp iu theA State. cotv-taut|y kept oil hand. Merchants andDealer.- arc invited to give n a Pall before purchasing
. el-owhere. MELLOY A SMITH,

j umr2S Irn T2A Market -t., between 7th a: Bth Phil*.

A\ P?AGENTS? l'n eanva*- f.-rtho'*Soki]e 'sIndn i.in.i! Memorial." Greater inducements ot-ter. l tl: nhy ..ii\ other pub'i-hers. Agent- have bd
"">i? poly :n the territory assigned them, as

im" i S.u' n . the kind yet introduced.?
r ,"i w . 1 ""'versal approval, i- ornamental, al-o a

~'' 1 u' tltoae a.'.o have .-etv.-d in our
\u25a0 j

efenp tti frirndn ofdrrrinfd pnlilirri
, U!'' I ! CU: -' r 'V A "' -"'.dree-. enelo-tng stamp. H. <\ HA-
: Columbus,O n Lo k BoxWfb ,ipl! lm|

Disabled Men, Attention.
IVANTKD.one or two men. in Lew,stow,, and vi.-inI ii . ? ? ?? etUter an arm or leg. to set!

! "mp "f. , i. ?. pro,, .1. ~,,,, ,

V'' *' Pla-ter iti (he marketFrom ; . fit. per day .an he made. Address, with
?- \u25a0 \u25a0 ? n:s for -amnio and tnl! information, A. r. nrt.

. HKK. got le. Philadelphia, Pa. N. 11.?All i wi'h
I and peddlers Would tliid It to their interest to answ. r
j the *ber. nj-l1 t'.mj

\?! NIS UAN ill.?To sell Iho (treat American
. Y Piiitiie cheapest and most wonderful p'.iiz'.eX

tin- age Agent-can readily make from $lO to S2O
1 1 day. 1 will give any agent $lo if he willsell'.<o Seiel : cents fa e set of Pnz/.les. Allordeisrent by in.ii' 're". PHU.ip iiILL. Importer I.f Fan-
cy o.ls. 2..0 Market ft- Phila.. l'a.

\

r,"dle Book, eontainihg 100 of the boat
i .\-db s. sent by mail on receipt ol 00 et. apll-lfti 3

H. J. IV 11,1.1 VMS.
N't. I<> Noli liiSIXTH STREET, PHILA,

n.orrmim ov
VENETIAN" BLINDS A.M

* WINDOW SHADES
j Ihe largest and finest assortment in the e.ifv at the

low.?t : i.sh prices. Store Shades made and lettered.
Philadelphia. April4. lSCt'-2m?

TRUSSES.
! HARD IU BRER muss" cursj Hid'-
, O 11 Its. mms the cord from all pressure; willnever
! V ' I.|.-.k, limber, chafe, or become tilthy. (the fine

-?o., i spring being .-oated with hai.l rubber.i spring
made any power r.'paired; used ill bathing, fitted to
t"rm; i. \u25a0 I'"'?- no sti ippir.g: .-leanest, lightest, easiest
and best I ru.-s known Send for pamphlet.

1. B. t-ELLKY. Sole Proprietor,
p4-lm§ 1247 Chestnfit St.. Phila., Fa.

I'OI.LAK .v SON.
MELRScH \ I'M MANUFACTURER.-7,

t >2 Ilroaitcav, n-or /\u25a0'-irffi St., .V. 1"

tV. hole-ale and retail r.t reduced rates. Pipe- and
Holders cut to order and repaired. All goods war-
rant*-.1 gen .me. S'-iid -tamp f* r circular. Pipes s*i
to f'.i each. aj'4-linJ

OMXTED, AGENTS? PER MONTH, for
i? . o-ntleinen. and to $75 for I.a.lies, evert whore,

P> introduce th<- Common Sense Family Sewing Mn-
ehiee. impr.ted and perfected, it will lieili. fell,
-titeh. quilt. bind, braid, mid embrnidel* I.eiilitißilly.
Pc dy S2O. milking the elastic lock stitch, and ful-ly wa ranted f.,r thie. year-. \\ e pay (he al.ove wa-
g?. * \u25a0 r. '-omtni-sioh. from which twice that anionnt

j?tnbem id -. Addrc.--or call on C. BoWEItS A CO.,
nit;.-.* N". S Fifth street. Philadelphia. Pa. fjw.All
letter- answered promptly, with circulars and teiins.

Philadelphia, Mar.-h 2-, iSdtF-oW^

J/TASVASSESS WtNTF.D. at S2OO per month. V\ e
v( want reliable Agents, oir-ne ot her i male and fe niftlV-

! to take tt.e . \clu-ive agency in evert county and
township 111 the I >.. to -ell the Photograph Family
R >rd. a work which every family will bur. It is

; hound hke at, album but has a print, d blank pageoi>-p. -no < ach Photograph, lbi .record of tho
i litis end. wiie. ~ii.l each child ot u family; also con*

tr.ininl* tb irnage certificate, and page- for military
history of aiiv member *.t the tamily. Nothing like

i it ever ptibhsht-.l and no work that agents can sell so
readily. '(ld canvassers nh'l .thcrs should send for
circulars and terms. It t necessary tb lmve copies of
the work t > nt a-- with: price by express $2 50. ti fs
and 7no ; -ty los ; money lnav b.-'sent bv ififtif. Name

j the town-hip wanted. A'ddress
P.ARTLESON A CO.

tiihlß.2tiijf 611 chestnut st., Phile lelphia.

AGENTS WANTED.
j 117.'. PER MONTH.SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW.

1/. \u25a0 Photograph Ch. * c/td f-Yi?' t, Hcturil.
rj'lll-' a great opportunity fi.r enterprising person-"
I ? nergy to make money. It is an article of which

tiie pubii.- have felt the need, ii r.-tails at a low price,
i sii.l its beauty and utility is Universally acknowledged,
j i he success which has attended its sales warrants

the e-u : nee that one can he sold to alnio.-t etej-y
family. W- nr.- prepared to show that fr ha've aged!*

; win. ire clearing sl7". every inontli. Address fer
I Circulars and Terms.

"

RAYMOND A <

i:i;.r2s-lm£ Manuf's, Cl 4 chestnut st. Phila.

WiiSTSISISa
2500 COEDS

CHESTMT O.IK AM) HEMLOCK BABI, \u25a0

Delivered at the Tannery of

T Ci'S L V-i* ? tsJ? f-V
I.KWISTOWA,

For which the hlghcft market price will bo
paid in CASII.

Lewistown, niarl4-ly

IRON BUILDINCSy

No, Fifth st,
PITTSBTRCH, Pal

TUITION FEE
\KVEa ris \\(ii;i>,

TOETY DOLLARS PAYS FOR

The Full Graduating Course.

.

?TIME UNLIMITED. IN

Book Keeping,

Business Penmanship.

Commercial Calculations,

Lectures Upon Law. Ethics,

Detecting Counterfeit Money.
Other Colleges have either advanced their tuition

f.-c to S3", or charge $1" t*. Als extra for Penmanship.
I heir Hooka, and Stationery, also, costing from sl2 to

i s2o?ours cost but $5.

DUFFS ORIGINAL PLAN OF P. I "SI NESS EDU-
CATION, a- taught in this city for about twenty-five
ve.irs from hi- own -ferns of Book Keeping, which
are sanctioned by the American Institute and Cham-
ber of Commerce, and other eompeler.tauthorities of
New York as the most perfect system in use. with W.
ii DUFF'S FIRST PREMIUM BUSINESS AND
ORNAMENTAL PENMANSHIP taught in

DAV and liVEAiIAAiiClasses.
'i will fp found by proper inquiry that this is the

* C,ll. go < i ii.. kind :n the union conducted by
an . xper.-nced Merchant, and whose Penman is "a
trained accountant.

SiT-Mcrel,- nt*. Sfer mcrs sr.d Bankers can always
obtain to'.rougiiiy educated accountants on applica-
tion at our othce.

6-J I' -i - ir.tig our elegant new Cir- ular. pp. 7.*>
?out lining ,n niitbnc of our Coarse of study and prac-

tice. with Sfiimples of our I'.-r.niati'e Busmes- end Or-
uanfi-ntal Wiiting, must tnck -.-i T'VENI YTTVE
CENTS to

P. DUFF & SON, -

Pittsburgh, Pa,

(Vifß'o will rr.at! aay person enclosing uss2. a cop-
fo c-j'htr C "f-r- t-" a. r ~-t-ainbc - r.-,ok Kcopinj


